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  Hydra Regenerating Balm 50ml

   Brand: Algologie

Price From: $67.00  

Short Description
A rich day or night cream for greater protection. Suitable for more mature and very dry
skin

Description
REGENERATIVE CREAM Crème Règènèratrice
A rich cream which nourishes, moisturises and protects - for normal to dry or dehydrated
skin

APPEARANCE AND PROPERTIES
A white oil based (water in oil) moisturiser with a thick creamy texture, the Regenerative
Cream has a very high content of Vitamin A. Applied twice daily it provides the
necessary ingredients for:
Hydration: Vitamin A reinforces the natural hydrolipic barrier of the skin. It increases
and maintains hydration.
Protection: the Vitamin A is an anti oxidant and neutralises free radicals responsible for
cellular ageing. It regulates and smoothes the skin as well.
Calming Effects: Ylang Ylang Essential Oils.
Treatment: for dry, flaky skin
The skin becomes moisturised and smoother, the complexion is rested. The skin is
prepared to confront the daily aggressions. It can be used as a day cream for maximum
protection especially in case of harsh weather eg intense cold winds.



KEY INGREDIENTS
Adjusted concentrations of the 3 ingredients creating the exclusive natural Algo3
Complex: Chondrus Crispus: The seaweed extract providing proven rapid hydration. It
also increases the water concentration in the epidermis. Gulf Stream Seawater: Pure and
fresh with lots of natural vitamins and minerals to nourish and remineralise the skin.
Alaria Esculenta: Another seaweed extract with anti-oxidant properties to protect against
free radicals.
Water in Oil Emulsion: To provide a rich, hydrating textured cream
Retinyl Palmitate (Vitamin A): Gives the skin moisture and suppleness, revitalises skin.
Anti oxidant. Nourishes dry skin.

APPLICATION
Apply once or twice daily with a light massage motion
Our advice ~ the Regenerative Cream can be used in massages (straight or mixed with
Algae Maceration or essential oil) during a face or body treatment.
Healing hint ~ in the case of eczema, apply and absorb a thin layer of Centella Asiatica
and apply a thin layer of Regenerative Cream over top, day and night - excellent results.
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